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CLOTHES MAKE
THE GIRL
.... and scientifically cleaned 
clothes assure the girls (and 
boys, too) a best dressed ap
pearance always, as well as a 
good way toward greater 
popularity.
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A new sail! that may lead to a rewarding vocation is being learned 
by this tuberculosis patient in the hospital’s rehabilitation program. 
Efforts to help TB patients return to a happy and useful life are aided 
by the Christmas Seal Sale now being conducted by the voluntary 
tuberculosis associations.

t

Miss Patty Stewart 
Becomes Bride of 
John J. Payton

GATES—Miss Patty Stewart
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Stewart was married to John J. 
Payton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Payton, of Salem, Saturday evening, 
November 26, at the Presbjterian 
church in Mill City. Rev. James W. 
Hardy, of Mehama, officiated at the 
8 o'clock double ring ceremony. Sun
burst baskets of gold and 
chrysanthemums with gilted 
ground greenery flanked 
candlabrum with white 
the altar. White satin 
white wedding bells and 1 
chrysanthemums dressed 
Mr. Stewart gave his daughter in 
marriage. The biide wore a wedding 
dress of white slipper satin with 
overdress of silk lace, which cover
ed both the bodice and full skirt and 
formed the train. The bodice was 
fashioned with stand-away neckline 
and long pointed sleeves of the lace. 
Her shoulder veil of silk net was 
held in place by a queen’s crown of 
rhinestones. Her only jewelry was 
a strand of pearls and matching ear
rings, a gift of the groom. The 
bride carried a cascade bouquet of 
white pom pom chrysanthemums 
with white satin grapes and ivy 
leaves.

| Bridesmaids were Miss Carol An- 
dreassen, in a green crystalette waltz 
length dress, carrying gold pom 
poms with copper grapes and ivy and 
Miss Connie Stewart, sister of the 
bride, in matching dress of gold, her 
bouquet of bronze chrysanthemums, 
copper grapes and ivy leaves. The 

; flower girl was little Janis Jacobson 
in <1 hlii„ nvlon frock with evelet

of $50.00 to the Presbyterian church 
treasury to help cover the "running 
expenses” for frequent use of Fel
lowship hall.

The program opened with three 
numbers by the “Choir-Teens”, made 
up of eight young girls, under the 
direction of Mrs. Donald Sheythe, 
with Mrs. Lee Ross accompanying 
them at the piano.

A questionnaire concerning what 
is being done in our town, through 
the churches, for the young people 
was handed out and checked by 
those present. Answers were then 
given by the three moderators. Later 
on, at the refreshment hour, various 
groups gathered at separate tables 
for further discussion of the topic, 
with one panel member at each table. 
The three men then gave a resume 
of the discussion at his table.

Refreshments were served from 
a beautifully-appointed table, covered 
with a bright red cloth, with white 
tapers in the centerpiece which was 
aranged by Mrs. Vernon Todd. Serv
ing were Mrs. Floyd Fleetwood and 
Mrs. Glen Hearing, with others 
furnishing cookies. Presiding at the 
coffee and tea urns were Mrs. John 
Swan and Mrs. C. E. Mason.

Church Groups Hold 
Joint Meeting Tuesday

A joint meeting of the Presbyter
ian Women’s association and the 
Friendship Circle, with the ladies of 
the Christian church as special 
guests, was held at Fellowship Hall 
Tuesday evening. Presiding over the 
affair was Mrs. James Swan, with 
the chief topic under discussion be
ing “The Children and Youth of Our 
Town.”

Invited as special moderators of 
the meeting were Rev. Hugh Jull of 
the Christian church, Robert Roach 
of the Presbyterian church, and Glen 
Shelton, Suniiay school superintend
ent for the Christian church.

The evening's session, which was 
attended by a large group, opened 
with the singing of a children’s 
hymn, followed by devotions by Mrs. 
Robert Roach. Report of the nomin
ating committee resulted in the fol
lowing: president, Mrs. James Swan; 
vice president, Mrs. C. E. Mason; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. F. Grimes; 
aid chairman, Mrs. Floyd Fleetwood; 
and nominating committee, Miss 
Daisy Geddes.

It was voted to contribute the sum

Make Mill City Variety and Gift Shop Your

Gift Headquarters
M'e nave me appropriate gift items for all occasions

SHOP HERE FIRST

MILL CITY VARIETY AND GIFT SHOP
MILL CITY’, OREGONPhone 2284

Saturday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Rambo were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Baltimore, 
Bob and Jim, of near Redmond. 
Young Bob stayed over as a guest 
of the Alfred Wards, while the rest 
of the family went on to Portland to 
visit a sister of Mrs. Baltimore. 
George Kambo accompanied them to 
Portland to take in the auto show. 
Other visitors of the Rambos during 
the weekend included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Miller of Glendale, who had 
driven up to return their son to his 
studies at Linfield college in Mc
Minnville.

The Cheska Cha May Camp Fire 
group met at the home of Mrs. I 
Burton Boroughs Monday evening at1 
4 o’clock Refreshments were served j 
by President Janice Logan, who I 
called the meeting to order. Secretary 
Lois Hershberger called the roll. 
Those present besides the president 
and the secretary were Mary Ann 
Basset, Linda Bassett. Carol Stodola, 
Sharon Hostetler, Rozilla Yankus, 
Shirley Veness, Susan Carlson, 
Laura Lee and Diane Merrill. Treas
urer Laura Lee gave the treasurer’s 
repoit and 75c was collected.
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Bridal Shower Held 
For Miss Alona Daly

A bridal shower for Miss Alona
Duly, who is to bec< me tn > bride of
Ricnard C. Haseman, Jr, December _______ _____ ________
?4, at a church ceremony here, was I jn a ^fue nyion frock with eyelet 
given by three close friends at the overskirt and she carried a lolipop of 
Cnarles Kelly home Fridiy evening. I yellow chrysanthemums. The candle- 

I Host« sees were Miss Le'.a Kelly, lighters were the Misses Joyce and
Miss Dolores Poole, and Mrs. Marvin Shirley Athey, of Lebanon, cousins 
Bitler <Arlone Kuhlman' of Sa!e»n. iof ^he bride, dressed in matching 

I .nerta’nment consist°<l of sev-’ frocks.
, ral game contests, prizes for which j The best man was Robert A. Var. 

| were won by Mrs. Harry Mason and Eaton, the groom’s nephew. Ushers
Mr-. F.ai klin McDowe'l (Maxine were Wilmer Crites, Allan Vail and 

I S.-ott .> Highlight of the evening '-as ¡William Longnecker, nephew of the 
jibe cp. ».»ng of the many ni:e gifts < groom. Mrs. Margaret Clise furnished 
1 by ilu guest of honor. A silver the wedding music and accompanied 
candy oish with the three girls’ the soloist, Mrs. Hugh Francher, of 

' names < ».graved on the liandlj, was | Seattle, aunt of the bride who sang 
presented to Miss Daly by the host-, “I Love You Truly” and “Because.” 
mses, <1 i1 being a traditi »11 of ’he The bride’s mother wore a silk pais- 

j group, .»rlone Bibler having «“»c-iived (ley print dress with matching acces- 
tiie first one

At the refreshment table, Mis.
I Ak.nzi D.ily presided at th’ coffee 
urn. Centerpiece for the lace-covered 
table was a yellow crepe paper para- 

| sol, with green ribbon streamers 
caught by tiny parasol-baskets.

Attending the affair, besides those 
mentioned above and the honored 

' guest, were Miss Shirley Sinclair of
•Jordan Valley, Miss Donna Buchan- er, the groom's sister, served punch 

' an of Pendleton, and Miss Barbara Miss Louise Haun passed the guest
was

STANLEY TOOLSWELLER POWER SANDER
CAN OPENERS

>14’5

Id«ol gl*» lo» homocralt,mon or hobby»» 
Largo«» «and mg aree end gr»o»»»f power 
in it, prue »leu. No» a loyt Srrargt.ll.ne 
a<»*oa and tow dettgn geo« all »he wey 
>n»o corno»* end ondo» low 
piata» 
Gverontood by Welle» I

A practical gift »he'll 

love 305 day» a year. 

From *2.49 to *4.99.
Th«»e ore real gift» for men — fine tool» tbot moke good 

icmpaniont fo» domg-it-yourtelf o»ou»»d tho houte, in the «mtk 
»»op u ct the hobby»»t's bench. See the complete »election of Slonley 

T -1» < -4 J.ol Che«»» featured in our Family Gift Center.

See this Stonloy Handymon ready-fo-hang Tool 
Board — .

For more enduring gifts for everyone-shop your IRHA
^family CUH Ccntirr ; sories and corsage of white carna

tions. The groom’s mother chose 
navy blue with white carnation cor
sage.

Following 
ception was 
Mrs. Gwen

FAMILY GIFT CENTER
i. ■. :x> 1 ».

the ceremony a re
held in Fellowship hall 
Schaer cut the cake; 

Mrs. William Athey of Lebanon 
the bride’s aunt, presided at the 

, coffee uin and Mrs. Carl Longneck-

GIVE A 
CAMILLUS 
POCKET KNIFE
FOR CHRISTMAS 
You couldn’t pick • 
better Christmas _
Gift for the man in the 
house then a sturdy, hand
crafted, precision ■ made 
Camillus Pocket Knifol Per
fect for homo "Ka-it-yevr- 
• •1» chores. An ideal 
companion on hunfina 
ond Pshing trips Gift 
baaed Wide selection 
available.

kMB’t pt «verytkiet 
till be ewai a C Mi lies 

Pecket Keif« "

_ VISE* 
oo-rr-rowiHF GRIP
World's handiest tool! Locks onto 
work with Ton-Grip. A 
whole tool kit in one 
trim tool! Make» home 
ham* FUN 7" and 10’.
So handy--ai every job!

• a ¡i
">"»2.60

For Gifts Men Love to
Get Their Hands On

Peterson of Roseburg, all room- book and Miss Lorena Devine 
mates of Miss Daly, who is in nurses in charge of the gifts.
training in Salem at present. Miss As her going-away costume 
Peterson also lived at Sackett Hall bride chose a rust wool suit 

I on the OSC campus during Miss Kel-| 
1 ly’s and Mrs. Bibler's freshman year 
' theie, later becoming a “Tri-Delt” 
[ house-sister of the latter.

Also in attendance were Mrs. Leo
Poole, Mrs. James Grant (Paula
Van Buskirk,) Mrs. Wilbur Meinert, 

j Mrs. Lawrence Poole, Mrs.
Hill, Mrs. James Poole, Mrs.
Kuhlman, Mrs. Charles Kelly,
the hostesses.

The guest list also included
R. C. Haseman of Waldport,
Ray Monroe of Idanha, Miss
Neal of Lyons, Mrs. Gordon
Morris (Betty Lou Cree) and
D. B. Hill.
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wore a corsage of beige orchids 
black velvet trim. Following a 
eymoon trip to California the newly 
weds will be at home at 1544, 3rd 
street, West Salem.

Thf Gift For Outdoor Living 

LITTLE BBOWN 
JUGS, G CHESTS

UNIVERSAL

fron' $24.95

with the 
Flavor-Selector

•
the FtneV. Fotte»» 

way to Good 
CoSoo

Dealer Signature

PERFECT 
GIFT!

Just pvt "Ivereody" 
flashlights on your 
Christmas gift list 
and you'll pieox 
ovoryono . . fomily 
and friend» Como in 
today, im our won 
dorfvl assortmont , . . 
in »look modem cases 
. . . bright colors.

>J from $119 ,0 $235

1

SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS 
Beautiful PYREX Ware

formerly $3.50
— now only

$2*5

Color 
Bowl 

Set

Be Still Hare a Splendid Assortment
Of Christmas Toys
Jenkins Hardware
Phone 2206 Mill City

We Give 8 and II Green Stampa

The Vernon Todds spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Portland where they 
met Mrs. Todd's mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Allen, who arrived by train follow
ing a several weeks’ visit in Chicago, 
as the guest of her younger son and 
family, the John Allens. Mrs. Allen 
is spending some time with the 
Todds, due to the unfortunate cir
cumstance of her oil furnace “blow
ing up” and covering the interior of 
her house with black soot. This hap
pened during her absence. Extensive 
"house cleaning” and repairs are be
ing done by workmen engaged by 
the insurance adjusters.

Guests of Minister and Mrs. H. E 
Jull for Thanksgiving dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore and 
children of Lyons. In the evening 
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shepherd and son, Ellen Shelton 
and Ralph Jull, who was home from 
his studies in Eugene.
I------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Stiffler 
and family of Eugene, and Martin 

■ Schroeder and Mrs. L. N. Schroeder 
of Salem, were Sunday dinner guests 

1 of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Stiffler in 
I Lyons. The Stifflers spent Thanksgiv
ing day with Mrs. Victoria Stiffler in 
| Salem.

Guests Thanksgiving day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sorenson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crippen 
and two daughters of Elgin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Farmen and two 
daughters, of Albany, Mrs. Oliver 
Farmen and two children from Cot
tage Grove, Mrs. John Seim from 
Aumsville and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Farmen.


